317 I964 (Jg. 5~) sprayed daily with Gib. solution (20 rag/l) in continuous days, in mixed regimes, while the sprayings on the control were applied every third day.
As shown in the table it is evident that for the Blanche de Pointin cultivar in short-day (control) the effect of Gib. was nil. On continuous day the plants treated with Gib. flowered with a delay of t 5 days compared with the control on shortday, and under the mixed regimes, on the variants I (1 sd/1 cd) ; 3 (2 sd/l cd) and 4 (4 sd/2 cd) where Gib. has Ilot been applied, the plants did not flower, while the treated ones did.
The Louis de Barthou cultivar, control with Gib. on shortday flowered t t days earlier and the control with Gib. on continuous-day If days later, compared with the control in short-day. As to the mixed variants, the plants have flowered in the variant 3, while the lowering was hastened in variants f a. 4. The number of the flowering plants has always been more numerous when Gib. sprayings were applied.
The results of these experiments have shown that the effect of Gib. was manifest under the mixed photoperiodic regimes and under the simple regimes as well ; all these regimes being Ilon-inductive by themselves.
The differences betweeil the two chrysanthemum cultivars are only quantitative. Eingegaugen am Soc. s4, 19t9 (1962) .
Centrul de

[lber die L~inge der septierten Fasern bei Tectona grandis
Die gesetzm/il3ige Vergnderung der Zellgnge mit dem Alter im sekundgren Xylem von Nadel-und Laubb/iumeil ist dutch zahlreiche Untersuchungen weitgehend bekanntl 
